
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Dear Business Owner/Manager,      
 
The Touchdown Booster Club is proud to support the Hawks football program at Highland High 
School.  The Touchdown Booster Club is a 501(c) (3) nonprofit with a tax ID number: 
 
HHS Football Touchdown Booster Club’s Tax ID #20-4577117  
 
We raise money to buy equipment, uniforms, transportation, computer online game preparations 
and many other items needed for the Hawks Football Program. 
 
Currently, our school has 3,120 students enrolled.  Highland is member of the Arizona Inter-
scholastic Association's 6A Central Region Division I.  Our football stadium has enough seating 
for 7,000 people.  Highland High School boundary has a population of approximately 37,461 
people with an estimated 10,870 household and spans approximately 11.5 square miles of land. 
 
Every year we create a souvenir game day program sold at home games to commemorate the 
football season.  We are reaching out to invite you to sponsor our program by providing a dona-
tion and in turn we will recognize your business in our souvenir program.   
 
If the following guidelines are followed, your sponsorship donation can be tax deductible.  We 
would like to mention our program sponsors by displaying the following in our program: Com-
pany Name, Company Logo, product lines and contact information (address, phone number, 
web address).  We are also permitted to mention slogans and value-neutral descriptions of a 
sponsor’s goods or services in acknowledging their support.  To remain a donation, we are not 
able to print coupons, endorsements, or comparisons to a sponsor’s competitors in our program. 
 
This program includes high quality photos, rosters, season events, coach’s biographies, game 
schedules, and sponsor information.   In addition, people are given an opportunity to provide 
dedications, personal photos, and words of encouragement making the program a more personal-
ized treasured keepsake referenced for years to come.  These souvenirs are purchased by par-
ents, alumni, grandparents, coaches, teachers, students, and friends as a keepsake of the athletic 
year.  Your business will receive the benefit of name recognition as people browse through the 
program providing your business sustained exposure. 
 
Thank you for considering a donation to our nonprofit.  Attached is list of program sponsorship 
opportunities.   
 
 
Highland Football Touchdown Booster Club 
HHSHawksProgram@gmail.com   


